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I. INTRODUCTION
The Metabolic Rate Measurement System (MRMS) was conceived
as an improved means of accomplishing rapid and accurate measurements
of oxygen consumption, carbon dioxide generation, and total ventilation of
a human subject during a one-minute interval. The MRMS is intended to
replace the more cumbersome conventional methods of measuring these
quantities, methods which require the use of several dissociated instru-
ments and many cumbersome calculations. It combines all the necessary
instruments and transducers into one. equipment rack and includes a special
purpose hybrid computer to perform the necessary calculations.
The work was performed under NASA Contract NAS 9-7852 from
April 1968 to November 1969. The objective of the contract was that of
demonstrating the feasibility of such a device.
The design, development, and construction of the MRMS is described
in this report.
2II. GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF MRMS OPERATION
The Metabolic Rate Measurement System is shown in general form
in Figure 1. The figure shows several transducers, the outputs of which
are fed into a special purpose computer. The computer utilizes these inputs
to calculate minute volume, volume of oxygen consumed, and volume of
carbon dioxide generated. The calculation is performed once each minute.
Nine inputs to the computer are required to calculate the three output
values, seven of the nine being derived directly from the corresponding
transducers shown in Figure 1. The other two inputs are functions of the
inspired gas; namely, the partial pressures of the oxygen and carbon dioxide
components. These values are fed into the computer via potentiometer
settings, the values of which are pre-measured by the MRMS. The tech-
nique of pre-measuring the partial pressures of the inspired 02 and CO2
components is used so that one rather than two sets of 0 2 and CO2 sensors
will, be required.
A breathing port is attached to the rear of the MRMS. The subject
whose metabolic rate is under analysis simply inspires and expires through
the port for a one-minute period. At the end of each period, the computer
calculates the three desired outputs which can then be displayed by a digital
voltmeter.
The equations solved by the computer shown in Figure 1 are:
V	 76
760
0 P VI	 (Equation 1)TI
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All of the symbols used in these equat,:)ns are defined in Table 1. The quan-
tities VE and VI
 in the above equations are calculated within the computer as
follow s.
I minute
V I	 f FI dt	 ( Equation 4)
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GENERAL BLOCK DIAGRAM OF MRMS
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TABLE I.
DEFINITION OF SYMBOLS USED IN THIS REPORT
Svmbol
FE
Definition Units
Expired flow rate liters / minute
I
FI Inspired flow rate liters/minute
P Ambient pressure mm HG
PE CO2 Partial p. essure of expired carbondioxide mm HG
EPO Partial pressure of expired oxygen mm HG
2f
}	 zIP Partial pressure of inspired carbondioxide mm HG
i
}	 IP0 Partial pressure of inspired oxygen mm HG
2
TE Expired gas temperature 'K
T I Inspired gas temperature °K
V Minute volume of inspired gas
normalized to 760 mm HG and 273'K liters
'11VCOZ Minute volume of carbon dioxide
: generated norr^ialized to 760 mm
HG and 273 •K liters
AVO2 Minute volume of oxygen consumed
normalized to 760 mm HG and 273'K liters
VI Minute volume of inspired gas liters
V E Minute volume of expired gas liters
The computer i.as both an analog and a d'., 'tal section. The digital
section accommodates the two flow meter outputs. These outputs are pulse
trains whose instantaneous repetition rates are taken to be proportional to
inspired and expired gas flow rates. The digital section integrates these
outputs by accumulating the pulses over a one -rrda,< to interval and then
converts the totals to analog signals via two digs` ^a.? -to-analog converters.
The remainder of the computer is composed of analog components.
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III. DESCRIPTION OF MRMS SYBSYSTEMS
The Metabolic Rate Measurement System is conveniently divided
into two subsystems for pusposes of discussion: the transducer/electro-
mechanical subsystem and the computer subsystem. Each of these subsys-
tems is described in this section..
A.	 Transducer/Electromechanical Subsystem
Figure 2 depicts the Transducer/ Electromechanical Subsystem
of '-he MRMS.
The major constraint on the design of the MRMS is that the CO2
and 02 sensors stipulated for use provide a slow response time. As a
result, a direct and instantaneous computation of gas composition is not
possible for the pulsating flow and variable gas composition of the normal
breath cycle. Therefore, the system measurements and computations are
made on the basis of a one-minute average. Expired gas is collected for
a period of one minute, during which time the gas is continuously mixed
and sampled by the 0 2 and CO2 sensors, so that an updated reading is
obtained at the end of the sample period. Under the normal operating
mode, gas travels along the path of the arrows shown in Figure 2. As the
subject inspires, valve V5 allows gas to flow from the inspired gas source
through the flow meter into the subject's lungs. As the subject exhales,
valve V5 allows the expired gases to exit through the sampler. A portion
of the expired gases is drawn into the spirometer as the piston is with-
drawn. The piston is drawn back at a rate proportional to the flow rate
of the expired gases. This is accomplished by means of a stepper motor
which is coupled to the spirometer piston by means of a slip-clutch. The
stepper motor is controlled by the exhaled flow rate as detected by the
flow meter. Th:. spirometer, therefore, acts as a reservoir containing
a predetermined percentage of the exhaled gas at any time during the
sample period.
A pump is used to circulate the stored gases through the 02 and
the CO2 sensors. These sensors stabilize at values which are functions
of the average 02 and CO2 content of the expired gas.
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MRMS TRANSDUCER/ ELECTROMECHANICAL SUBSYSTEM
The signals which are ultimately fed to the computer for calculation
purposes are shown in Figure 2 within the diamond-shaped blocks. At the
end of each one-minute cycle, the linear motor drives the spirometer piston
back to the end of the stroke so that the gas sample is expelled through a
series of dump valves. The unit is then ready to accept the next one-minute
sample of gases.
Table II shows how the valving of the MRMS is arranged for different
modes of operation. As stated in Section II, two of the nine inputs to the
computer are potentiometer settings rather than transducer outputs. These
two inputs represent the inspired CO2 and 02 partial pressures. The two
values are determined prior to an actual metabolic rate measurement by
switching to the INSPIRED value configuration. This allows the inspired
gas source to pass through and be analyzed by the 02 and CO2 sensors
directly. The computer determines the correct value, based on the sensor
outputs, to be set into the potentiometers.
Switching the valving arrangement to TEST enables a test gas of
known mixture to be fed through the CO2 and 02 sensors in order to cali-
brate those units.
A list of the types and manufacturers of the components in the
Transducer/ Electromechanical Subsystem appears in Table III.
B.	 Computer Subsystem
The MRMS Computer Subsystem, consisting of a digital section and
an analog section, solves the equations which appear in Section II.
1 .	 Digital Section of Computer Subsystem
Schematics of the digital section appea, iii Figures 3, 4, 5,
and 6. Figure 3 shows the system timing and control logic by which the
operations of the computer are controlled and coordinated with the opera-
tion of the spirometer. The printed circuit board numbers and the pin
numbers shown on the schematics correspond to those on the MRMS bread-
board model. The electromechanical timer provides a contact closure for
one second each minute, thereby supplying a 5-volt pulse to the linear
motor relay and the computer simultaneously. Depending upon the position
of the Computer Mode Switch (S9), the LOAD; RESET, and PRESET lines
provide pulses as shown in Figure 4. In addition, the spirometer exhausts
8
TABLE II.
SYSTEM VALUING LOGIC
Mode V1 V2 V3 V4
OPERATE D D D D
INSPIRED E E D E
TEST D E E E
D - Valve de-energized.
E - Valve energized.
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TABLE III.
LIST OF COMPONENTS USED IN THE
TRANSDUCER/ ELECTROMECHANICAL SUBSYSTEM
Name Type Manufacturer
Pressure Transducer 2004261008 Bourns
Flow Meter LBL-200D Elastronics
Thermisters 44031 Yellow Springs
Instrument Co.
Valve V5 3-Way W. E. Collins, Inc.
Valves V1-V4 832049 Asco
Sampler --- SwRI
Spirometer Model 780 Electro/Med
Stepper Motor SS25-1011 Superior Electric
Linear Motor 01B0606-311-10 Skinner Precision Inc.
02
 Transducer GP-10/BP-300A Chemtronics
CO2
 Transducer 575-010 Perkin-Elmer
Pump AB16001K Universal Electric
Timer CM-2 Industrial Timer Corp.
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FIGURE 6
STEPPER MOTOR CONTROL LOGIC
all of the gases acnumulated during the previous minute. The outputs of
the LOAD, RESET, and PRESET lines control the circuitry shown in
Figure 5. In the OPERATE mode, the logic of Figure 5 converts the
pulse outputs of the flow meter counted (integrated) over a one-minute
period into a proportional analog voltage. In essence, it solves equa-
tions 4 and 5 of Section II.
In the NULL mode, all zeroes are loaded into both holding
registers so that the analog portion of the computer may be zeroed.
In the CALIBRATE mode, the code corresponding to 100
liters (full scale by definition) is loaded into the holding registers. Thus,
the various operational amplifier gains in the analog section of the computer
can be adjusted. The full scale code is set by closing switches S10
through S29 with the exception of switches S15, S16, S25, and S26 (a
different type of flow meter would require different switch settings).
In the INSPIRED mode, the same code described above for
the CALIBRATE mode is entered into the holding registers. The reason
for this will be described in the discussion of the analog section of the
compute r.
Figure 6 shows the control logic for the stepper motor.
It insures that the spirometer piston withdraws at a rate proportional
to the flow rate of expired gas.
2.	 Analog Section of Computer Subsystem
A schematic of the analog section of the Computer Subsystem
appears in Figure 7. The development of Equations 1 ; 2, and 3 are
clearly shown in the figure.
Two ten-turn potentiometers appear in the figure. These
potentiometers are those required for setting in the 0 2
 and CO2 partial
pressures of the inspired gas. For this purpose, the Valving Logic is
switched to the INSPIRED mode, and the Computer Mode Switch (S9) is
also switched to the INSPIRED mode. The two potentiometers are adjusted
until Outputs B and C are both zero. Since the D/A converters are at full
scale output during the INSPIRED mode of operation, Outputs B and C are
zzro only when the voltages at the arms of the ten-turn potentiometers are
equal to the outputs of operational amplifiers A14 and A15 (a function of
15
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 a
the inspired CO2
 and 02 partial pressures) . In this way, the two ten-turn
potentiometers can be properly set.
All of the operational amplifiers used are Zeltex Model
#154C units. The numbers within the operational amplifier symbols in
Figure 7 correspond with the printed circuit boards used in the MRMS
breadboard. The pins of the printed circuit board are identified by
letters on the schematic. Multipliers M1 and M2 in Figure 7 are Burr
Brown Model 4029/25 Quarter-Square Multipliers.
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IV. TESTING, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
A.	 Testing
A series of tests were conducted on the MRMS to determine its
operating characteristics. Having no similar device with proven accu-
racy, verifying the measured values of minute volume, 0 2 consumption,
and CO? generation was an inexact process. Fur-her, project limita-
tions prevented full assessment of the accuracy of the MRMS.
Table IV lists several sets of readings taken under varying condi-
tions. In most cases, the readings appear reasonable, but some errors
are evident. The sources of these errors have been identified as follows:
1 . The Elastronics flow meter measures flow rate by the use
of rotating impellers. The impellers, when dry, tend to spin for many
seconds after a flow has set them in motion. In addition, after repeated
use exhaled water vapor tends to foul the impellers.
2. The Perkin-Elmer CO2 transducer is non-linear and satu-
rates at less than 4% CO2 partial pressure when the unit analyzes gases
at atmospheric pressure.
3. The Chemtronics 02 transducer amplifier has excessive
drift and requires repeated zeroing.
4. The system does not account for the fact that during a given
one-minute interval there can be an unequal number of inhale and exhale
cycles. Thu s, in one case, 02 consumed can be greater than CO2 gene-
rated; and in another case, CO2 generated can exceed 02 consumed.
B.	 Conclusions and Recommendations
An improved version of the MRMS designed to correct the above
sources of error could be constructed with an accuracy of better than
±2% based on presently available sensors and on the assumption than an
equally accurate flow meter would be used. An MRMS with this capability
would be a useful laboratory and clinical instrument.
18
TABLE IV.
SAMPLE MEASUREMENTS
Minute
Volume
(liters)
Oxygen
Consumed
(liters)
Carbon
Dioxide
Generated
(liters)
Condition
of
Subject
5.86 .25 .07* Normal
42.0 1.30 1.40 After exercise
22.6 .78 .56 After mild exercise
15.6 .28 .25 Exaggerated breathing
13.0 .70 .50 Normal
10.0 .50 .40 Normal
13.0 .80 .20* Normal
12.0 .40 .20* Normal
*Probably erroneous
19
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The above sources of error may be reduced to a practical limit by
the use of improved sensors. The dynamic flow meter, if replaced by a
positive displacement flow meter, could yield accuracies of better than 1%
over the entire range,
Inaccuracies in measurement of CO2 and 02 could be greatly
improved by the use of a suitable fast-response mass spectrometer. Also,
with an instrument of this type, a breath-by-breath analysis could be made,
thus eliminating the error caused in the present instrument by unequal
numbers of inhale and exhale cycles. Another method of correcting this
error would be to integrate the sensor readings over a predetermined number
of full breath cycles rather than over a fixed time. With an arrangement
of this type, a mass spectrometer with a relatively slow response could
be used.
APPENDICES
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APPENDIX A
MRMS PHYSICAL LAYOUT
Photographs of the MRMS appear in Figures A-1 and A-2. Loca-
tion of the system's major components is shown in the photographs and
also in the Drawings of Figures A-3 through A-9.
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APPENDIX B
POWER DISTRIBUTION
Figures B-1 through B-3 depict the power distribution circuits of
the MRMS.
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APPENDIX C
DIGITAL LOGIC COMPONENTS
Table Cl identified the Raytheon logic cards used in designing and
constructing the digital section of the Computer Subsystem. Figures C-1
and C-2 show schematics of the special purpose circuits used in the unit.
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TABLE Cl.
RAYTHEON LOGIC CARD LIST
Card No.	 I	 Raytheon No.
X18 MDA2
X19 MDA2
X20 MDG2
X21 MUB3
X22 MFF1
X23 MUC2
X24 MFF1
X25 MUC2
X26 MFF1
X27 MUC2
X28 MUB3
X29 MOS1
X30 MDG2
Identification
NAND Gates
One Shot
Power Inverter
Counter
Register
Counte r
Register
Counter
Register
Stepper Motor Driver
NAND Gates
D/A Converter
D/A Converter
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FIGURE C-1
STEPPER MOTOR DRIVE CIRCUITS
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FIGURE C-2
POWER INVERTER CIRCUITS
